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Northern Lights Appear Tonight
by Bob Dwernychuk

A flick of a switch and the
lights are out - usually. But
it won't be that easy for Steve
MIendryk's Cagers when they
host the Northern Montana Col-
lege Lights this weekend.

The Uof A Golden Bears will
have to be going ail out of they
hope to extinguish the Lights
in their Friday and Saturday
ight contests. Game times

both night are 8:00 p.m. in the
inain gymnasium.

This will be the fans' last
chance to see the Bears in ac-
tion at home this year, as the
next home game is not schedul-
ed until January 9.

'We've had some excellent games
n the last few seasons." offered Men-

JEFF HAKEMAN
... centre

Meredith Ostracized
On OId Miss Campus

OXFORD, Miss. (CUP-CPS) A
leaflet calling other students to isolate
James Meredith has been circulated
on the Old Miss campus.

Meredith is the first Negro to be
knowingly enroled at the school.

The leaflet, called 'Rebel Resist-
ance' sets forth a 'Strategy for the
students of Oxford'. It claimed
Meredith "should be avoided for the
NAACP leper he is." The leaflet
continued, "Let no student speak to
hm and let bis attempt to make
friends fall on cold, unfriendly
faces."

It further called for students to1
"banish f rom their midst any white
Student" who befriends the 29-year-
old USAF veteran.

dryk, "and this could shape up to
be another good contest."

Mendryk stated that against the
more experienced, sharp shooting
Harve squad, the Bears "will be try-
ing to gear the play to our type of
game. We may try to play a game
in which their experience will not
be too great an advantage."
EMPHASIS ON FAST BREAK

More emphasis is being placed by
the Bear attack on the fast break,
which they hadn't the time to de-
velop earlier in the season.

"I amn lookiag forward to two
victories this weekend," Men-
dryk conarented, "but we'li bave
to work very hard for it be-
cause they're a good teamx if they
beat Saskatchewan."
In Saskatoon last weekend, the

Lights squeaked by the strongly
rated Saskatchewan Huskies 54-53,
then backed this up with a 68-48
remnatch victory.
BIG TEAM

A fairly big team, the Northernî
Lights are a typical American col-

lege basketball team. They aref
tough on defense with a good, bal-c
anced attack. Their coach is an
exponent of the fast break, a man-
oever at which the Montana squad is
quite adept.r

American-type basketball scho-c
larships occasionally lure Canadian-f
type basketball talent across the
border, as happened when the Lights%
got the services of two Lethbridgei
Broder players.E

Glen Ennis, 6'5" center, and N
6'3" guard, Doug Perry both left t
the southern Alberta town's team
to play under the Stars and
Stripes (forever?). They wiIl bc
teaning up with equally skilled
Amenican cagemen to offer an
imposing opposition against the
Iess experienced Bearmen.

BEARS GREEN
According to Mendryk the talent

is there, but the Golden Bears are
green. Along with the painfully few
iumber of veterans are at least six
first year basketballers, along with

--Co-ed Corner
The two women's basketballI

teams representing the U ofA
in the City League met last
Wednesday, Nov. 21, and theý
experience of the senior teamn,
the Pandas, paid off as they1
trounced the Cubs 55-19.

High scorers for the Pandas were
Lee Hopper with 17 points and
Andrea Borys with 12. Maureen
Russell led the Cubs with 8 points.

The haîf tirne score was 29-7 for
the Pandas and ail of the Cub's
points were made on free throws.
Throughout the whole game the tal-
ler Pandas were able to hold the
Cubs to only four field goals.

Tis was the Pandas' third con-
secutive win in the league and the
first Ioss for the Cubs.

Intrarnural badminton is in its
second week of competition. Girls
that have signed up are reminded
to check the schedule posted in the
Women's Locker Room of PEB.

Each participant is required to
come out for one afternoon and take
part in a round robin tournament.
Winners from each day's competition
will take part in the finals.

Intramural broombaîl continues
Thursday night with the three
leagues running from 7:00 p.m. to
10:00 p.m. Last Thrsday night only
seven of the fifteen teams scheduled
turned out.

The intramural sports man-
agers have gone to a lot of
trouble to arrange these various
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sports. Every tirne one team
or even one player does not at-
tend many others are let down.
Please, if you have signed up for
any sport, attend and be on time.

Teams scheduled for intramural
bowling this week are Arts, LDS,
Nursing, Ed Phys Ed and Delta
Gamma. Intramural bowling is held
at the Windsor Bowl at 4:30 p.m.
every Friday until Dec. 14.

FRED SHANDRO
... guard

3120 Bleed At McGiII
MONTREAL (CUP) A new record

was sta hsya' cilUi
e versity blood drive. A total of 3,120

S pints were donated by McGiIl stu-
dents. This is up five pints from

las ye'r

U of S Liberals Form
.'. .. Minority Government

SASKATOON (CUP) C am pu s
Liberals will fonan the government at
moheUniversity of Saskatchewan's

mdlparliament this year.
Liberals received 43.04 per cent of

the vote for 24 seats; NDP received
30.36 per cent of the vote for 16 seats
and Conservatives received 26.7 per
cent for the vote for 15 seats.

LEN DUDKA DARWIN SEMOTIUK The model parliamrent will be held
gard.. . guard Nov. 22-23.

four second year cagers, two of which
cracked the starting line-up.

Coach Steve Mendryk has en-
countered difficulty in selecting the
allotted ten men for road trips and
may rotate road trip line-ups in
order to effectively decide which
freshmen make the final ten.

However, he will be dressing the
whole team for this weekend's meet-
ing, in order to see ah bhis boys in
action. This also means that this
weekend wîll give fans the chance
to see ail the team in action.

JOHN HENNESSY
.. forward

Toothpaste Champ
Squeezes 136.5"

LENNOXVILLE. (CUP) Bishop's
University has what is perhaps a
unique contest.

Each year Graft hIc., "the student's
friendsa presents a toothpaste race.
Participants compete to see who can
squeeze the longest unbroken Uine of
toothpaste from a regular toothpaste
tube.

This year's Wick Memorial Tooth-
paste Derby winner was Bruce Mar-
tin, Bishop's university student paper,
The Campus, says. He squeezed

JIM FISHER 136½%fiches of hexachiorophene onto
.. forward a snow-covered football field.
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